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BIG VALLEY DROP IN
CENTRE
OPEN TO ALL
BIG VALLEY SRS 50+
Morning Coffee
Monday—Friday
9 a.m.—10 p.m.
Please contact for more details
President: Kathy Evans
403-876-2033
Sue Boswell 403-876-2031
Memberships $10/person

MUHLBACH ELECTRIC LTD.
Office: (403) 876-2587
Les: (403) 740-2891

ECHO DIRTWORKS






Bush Piling & Burning
Dugouts, Dams & Slough Drainage
Roads, Yard Sites & Basements
Demolition & Clean Up
Stripping, Loading & Reclamation
Call for any of your dirt work projects
403-740-5359 or 403-741-4414

Family Violence Prevention Month
November

#WhereToTurn
310-1818
Alberta.ca

OILFIELD CONSTRUCTION &
MAINTENANCE
NEW HOME & RENOVATIONS
MATERIALS & CABLE, FARM, RANCH &
TRENCHING
* 24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE *

village news
Happy Halloween—Please remember to slow down when driving
Spook Safely
Village Office—Closed November 11, 2021
Organizational and Regular Council Meeting — Thursday, October 28, 2021
commencing at 1:00 p.m.
VIA Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 682 734 4432
Passcode: bwa2E9
*Reminder winter hours are in effect at the dump*
Tuesday & Saturday : 10 a.m.—2 p.m.
Garbage Pickup—Wednesday, November 3, 2021
Garbage Pickup—Wednesday, November 17, 2021
OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY - THURSDAY
8 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
Closed for lunch 12—12:30
Calls are answered
Monday to Friday

Office 403-876-2269
Public Works 403-741-7989

Fire Chief:
Lori (403)740-4858

EMAILS:

cao@villageofbigvalley.ca
info@villageofbigvalley.ca
publicworks@villageofbigvalley.ca

For the past 12 plus years it has been my privilege and pleasure to serve as platoon chief at the
Big Valley Fire Department. I have been greatly blessed with not only the wonderful support of
my co workers at the dept. but also the wonderful support of the village and surrounding
community.
It is at this time I would like to announce my retirement from that position and introduce you to
my replacement, Jeff Klassen. Some of you may not know Jeff as he resides out of the village,
but he has served on the dept for the past 14ish years.
Jeff and his family farm north and east of the village. Jeff has a supportive wife and family which
is a wonderful plus for this job. He is kind and conscientious and I feel a good fit for this position.
I know that he will enjoy the same respect and support that I have enjoyed and I wish him all the
best. I have not left the dept completely. You will still see me kicking around there. I can’t make
the guy’s life too easy.
Your truly, Lori Gordon

BIG VALLEY HALL BOARD

BINGO
Monday, November 1, 2021
Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Early Bird Bingo 7:00 p.m.
Progressive Jackpot $582
Loonie Pot : Won!
Congratulations, Debbie!
A.H.S Guidelines will be
followed—MASKS REQUIRED
Household Contents Sale
All Items *Or Best Offer*
Dining Room Set, Seats 6 $450
Corner China Cabinet $200
2 Piece China Cabinet $250
4 Piece Bedroom Set Queen Size
$450
5 Piece Bedroom Set Double Size
$400
Electric Range Self Cleaning $300
Washer/Dryer Set $300
Portable Dishwasher $250
Bar Fridge $50
Miscellaneous:
Burface $75
Side Board $150
Gas Furnace $500
Gas Hot Water Heater $100
Crane Toilet *New in Box* $90
Phone MIKE 403-741-6098
For Pictures or Viewing
All Functioning in Place

thank you for your service

Big Valley E-free church
meets every
Sunday at 10:30 am.
Everyone is welcome!
And this: Behold how
good and how pleasant
it is for people to dwell
together in unity!
Psalm 133:1

Kids Klub

Wednesday’s October to
March
2:45-4:30
Big Valley e free church
Bible stories
Craft
Snack
Songs
Games
Ages: 5-12
If you have any questions
please call
Dina Clark
403-740-9307. No cost

I would like to congratulate all of our
new council members and wish them
the best with their new responsibilities.
I would like to thank those who voted
for me and especially thank those who didn't vote for me, as we navigate through these
troubled times. To Clark and Art your expertise and experience will be greatly missed on council
and I thank you for the experience. Last, but not least our administration and public works
Tracy, Skyla, Nick, Tammy and Jim, that work tirelessly to keep this village functioning. For
those on facebook that burn bridges, just beware you may need those bridges in an emergency
Stay safe & B blessed.
HN "The Winds of Change, They are a Blowin"

The Big Valley Legion will be
holding an outdoor Remembrance
Day Service on Nov 11 at 11 AM
along the same format as last year.
Poppy boxes are out or will soon
be out. At this time we regretfully
have to say that our annual
Pioneer Dinner will not take place
due to Legion and Provincial
protocals. We have soffit damage
on our roof that need extensive
repair next year and donations will
be appreciated to help defray
what we think will be a significant
financial hit. Donations can be
given to Val at the bank and we
thank everyone for their ongoing
support.

Big Valley United Church
Rev. Barbara Lieurance
(403) 318-4000
We will gather for worship on
Sunday, November 7 @ 11am
at the Drop-In Centre
Kindness is difficult to give away,
because it keeps coming back.
- Marcel Proust

Greetings from the Big Valley United Church
October always has been a good month for the Big Valley
United Church. Why? Well, because we were celebrating the
harvest and each other with a delicious turkey dinner. Just
thinking of it makes my mouth water. We were celebrating
our community and its generous spirit, because it never was
the little United Church group that prepared that feast, it
always was the whole community and surrounding area that
stepped up to make it happen. Carrots came from Byemoor,
dishwashers from Rumsey, pies from Big Valley… I could go
on, but you get the picture.
Our fall supper came together because of many, many helpful
hands, that gave not only from their garden and kitchen, but
also gave of their time and money, in caring support of our
congregation. As well as everyone came to delight in the
meal. On the evening of our feasting, I couldn’t wait to taste
the scrumptious meal, but above all, I loved the lively
conversation, the shared laughter and hugs. We were truly
enjoying each other!
It’s the second October without our cherished fall
supper, and we are missing it. The past twenty months of
Covid restrictions have been difficult, to say the least. The
ability to connect physically and in-person with friends and
loved ones is something that I will never again take for
granted.
Even more though, I never want to take for granted the
goodness of the people that make up our wider community,
for I have witnessed big and small acts of kindness over the
last months that warmed my heart, which means, we are still
celebrating each other!
While looking forward to coming together again over a
yummy meal, I give thanks for all you amazing people
Blessings, Barbara (Pastor B)

